Introduction
Productivity of low input livestock systems partly relies on animals' ability to cope with changing environments while achieving productive and reproductive performances. In such conditions, individuals' robustness could be estimated by indicators of animal adaptive abilities which account for energy variations across the productive cycle. In mature suckler cows, the net energy requirements for production are low (30%) compared to those for maintenance (70%) which complicates the evaluation of adaptive abilities. The later could be approached by estimating the net energy required for maintaining liveweight constant (Em). The objective of this study was to 1-estimate in beef cows having different body reserves at calving the partition of net energy between net energy outputs (Em, Emilk) and net energy inputs (Eintake + Etissues) and 2-test the relevance of Em as an indicator of adaptive abilities of beef cows.
Material and methods
Fourty multiparous charolais cows varying in body condition at calving (BCS scale from 0 to 5): 20 thin (T, BCS = 2.0 ± 0.04) vs. 20 fat (F, BCS = 2.8 ± 0.08) were submitted to a nutritional challenge consisting in a sequence of two contrasted feeding periods. During period 1 (P1), from calving to 120 days postpartum, cows were reared indoors and were fed the same basal diet according to two energy levels (Control, C vs Low, L). Intake expressed in NE for lactation (NE L ) averaged 0.57 and 0.36 MJ/d/kg 0.75 for C and L cows. At the end of P1, all cows were turned out to a permanent pasture for a 76 days period (P2). Individual intakes at grazing were estimated from fill unit system (INRA, 2007) . During P1 and P2, body weight, BCS and milk production were regularly measured. Body lipids were assessed by measuring subcutaneous adipose cell diameter at calving and at the end of P1 and P2. Em was calculated over P1 and P2. It was defined as follow Em = Eintake -(Emilk + Etissues), all terms expressed in Net Energy for lactation. Energy in milk was taken at 3.2 MJ/kg assuming a standard milk composition for beef cows (INRA, 2007) . The tissue net energy conversion rate to milk production was taken as 0.8. We assumed that the net energy value of a kilogram of body mass change is equal to 66.7 MJ x % of lipids + 39 MJ x% of fat-free mass (Garcia and Agabriel, 2007) . Data were analyzed using PROC MIXED (SAS) including BCS at calving, postpartum energy levels and days as fixed effects and individual as random effect. 
Results and discussion

calves (ADG), liveweight (LW) and adipose cells diameter (ACD).
Over the whole experimental period, average milk production and calf body weight gain were similar between the four groups. Over P1, FL and TL cows lost 43 ± 13 and 25 ± 17 kg compared to FC and TC cows, respectively. L treatment resulted mainly in a fat mass loss, whereas C treatment induced no (FC) or only a slight (TC) weight gain which was mostly due to an increase in fat mass (99 MJ). These discrepancies resulted in differences in net energy balance (Figure 1 ). Decreasing Eintake led to a decrease in Em, which was 25% lower in L vs C level of energy intake (P<0.05). At the end of P2, FL and TL cows weighed 20 and 10 kg less than FC and TC cows, respectively. Over P2, Em remained lower in cows previously submitted to energy restriction in comparison to C cows (P<0.05). This result is related to a compensatory rebound which is associated to lower Em after a period of nutritional restriction (Hornick, 2000) . It is the lag time in adaptation of Em before its gradual increase which gives to the restricted cows the ability to recover weight loss and condition without affecting milk production. Much of Em variation with energy level is related to rapid changes in visceral mass and energy expenditures (Ortigues et al., 1993 , Freetly et al., 1998 . Thus, the ability of cows to mobilize and recover body reserves under restriction/refeeding periods provides them the adaptive ability to low net energy for maintaining liveweight constant. The lag time in adaptation of Em as a result of the feeding restriction is partly the support of cows' adaptation at least at short and medium term. The long term effects of adaptation should be further investigated. Variations in Em can be so interpreted as an indicator of the ability of mature producing cows to face nutritional constraints. 
